
A. num" meeting is now in progress at
FossOm Hill, „about Seven miles west of
this place. It commenced' on.Saturday
last, :and will continue until Sunday'eve-
Mug next. The meetings, we believe,
are well attended.. . •

IPCNTER'S RIJN 'PICNIC GRONNDS.-
We are informedthat the Mechanicsburg
Zouaves intend going into an encamp-
ment at this place, on. Saturday next..
There will be an extra train to the pic-
nic grounds on Sunday morning at nine
o'clock, and return in the afternoon.
Fare fifty cents for round trip: Extra
trainftiluring the day between Holly 119 ud
the picnic•grounds.

ARRESTED AT CAMP 111EF.TI,NG.—Aller
HI Thompson arrested two young men,
answering to the names of Henry and
Kennedy, respectively, at the Methodist
camp meeting in progress at Rod Rain,
on Thursday night last. It being the
last night of the meeting, andtbc Com-
mittee of Arrangements having dis-
missed the police force on the morning of
that day, they determined fo take advan-
tage of their absence, and have a "high
old time ofit,"• in general, andthey suc-
ceeded in "raising the wind," finally ; '
but-they were soon checked in their mad

- career- by Sheriff Thompson,- who _ar-

rested thorn, and zonunited them to jail,
:in default of bail, on three separate
charges, viz : Assault and battery, dis-
turbing the meeting, and malicious mis-
chief. They will be tried at the August
term of our Quarter Sessions.

llonsk 811[0El:co.—We presume them
is no part of the treatment of the horse
which is so important and necessary to
his usefulness as the shooing. Cer-
tainly not less than half the lamenesses
which ruin so many horses is occasioned
by the ignorance 9 or stuPidity of the
black= i

For yehrs past the U. S. Government,
recognizing4-h4,feet, hhs been in search
of a method of shoeing which could be
practiced by any ordinarily intelligent
blaeliSmith, and which should serve as a
protection to the horses' feet, instead of
as had been the case with the old lack '
of system, doing the animal infinitely
more harm than good.

About a year ago, through the influ-
ence of Mi. Robert Bonner, .Mr. Alexan-
der thinbar, a Canadian,, who has de-
voted-the greater portion of his life to
the study of the horse, and particularly
to a correct nibthod of shoeing, received
a commission from the War Department,
direking him to visit the several military
posts in the country where horses were
employed, and instruct the farriers there-
at iu his system.

So fully impressed • was Mr. Bonner
with the excellence of Mr. Dunbar's
method of shoeing, that in his letters to
the War Department, he states that had
it not been for -his .knowledge of the
benefits to be derived - therefrom, he
would never have purchased the cele-
brated Dexter, whose feet, at that thee,

- were so contracted, from ignorant shoe-
ing, as to render him quite lame.

Mr. Dunbat: visited Carlisle Barracks-
soon after the receipt ofhis commissiom-
and at once applied Ins knowledge and
experience to Abe treatment or the horses

Ahere-: In -aft lifo-ffdiblyshar space of
time a marked improvement in the.con-
(BUM; of the animals' feet was observed,and up to the present time the system
has been practiced with the most grati-
fying results. At Mr. DiMbar's depart-

Jultu_iiliaxuaur a -

farrier, was appointed to the charge of
the instruction of the farriers at the
post, and to have general supervision of
the entire shoeing department. His suc-
cess has been so marked, that he has
been induced to publish a work, giving-
his views and practice, which is destined
to become standard authority on the
subject.

Illwronv or Till: LATE WAR.-
War between the States, its Causes, Char-

acter, Conduct and Results." By Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, is the title of a

valriblb work just issued , THE NA-
TIONA ÜBLISIiING Co., 'Philadelphia,
Pa.

Five years have elapsed since the close
of the bloodiest and most gigantic war
known to modern histOry, and, in that
Interval men have had an opportunity of
thinking over the events which passed
before them in such quick succession' that
reflection was impossible rived as a natu-
ral consequence each section has mani-
fested a great desire to hear what the
other has to say of its motives and con-
duct in the great struggle. This has led
to the prOduction of numerous historiesand narratives On-the Northern side, at
until recently no authentic oireally meri-
torious history had appeared on the side
of the South. The demand for such a
work was keenly felt, and there was a
very general feeling of satisfaction ex',
perienced throughout the country, when,
three years ago, it was announced that
the Hon. A. 11. Stephens,- the Vice-Presi-
dent of the late Southern Confederacy,
was • about' to issue a history of " The
Win. Bet ween,the States." The promise
then made is now fullWed in the second
and concluding volume of his great his-
tory, which lies before us.

Mr. Stephens was, for many year's, a
prominent actor in the scenes of lcgisla-
tion, which immediately: preceded the
war, and knows much of the secret ids-

' tory of those stirring events which pre-,cipitated_ the great struggle upon us,
Tho charactfr of his mind, his habits
of thought, .and splendid powers of Ianalysis, together with his great honesty,
and truthfulnessas a statesman, renderedhim in the oyes of the whole•country the
proper historian of the events in which
he acted so conspicuous h part. The
indomitable energy which, in- tile midst
of failing health, he brought to the

-preparation of-this work,- was reinark:-
able, and has resulted in the -production
of the best history of the_war, Imbue
yet seen, and the only Southern history
of real merit that has yet appeared.

It is for sale by subscription only.
CM-Agents are wanted in every County.

. Aunoubcomo te
MANY poisons likii.Chapinan's shadow'pictures.

LOST OR MISLAID. ,
A topographical al-tap of Pino Grove.

Furnace and ore bank property. -.

If found please leaVe at this office, and
oblige the. South Mountain Iron Coni.
pany.

Ix Bruesolki shadow pictures have Le
como"popular.

BAvF, youa Congh, Cold, Pain in the
Chest, or Bronchitis?, ,Intact, have you
the premonitory symptonis of tlio " insa-
tiate archer," Consumption ? If so;-
know that relief. is within your reach in
.the shape, of Dr. Wistar ,s Balsam of
Wild Cliorry, which, in :many oases;Where hope has fled, hasa snatched the
victim from the yawning grave..

. As a skillful artist is now in town; a
good, opportunity.is offered to any desir,
inglarge photographs colored in oil. H.P. Chapman, has made arrangements
with him,—ftfid would-be glad'to see par-

fiuclivQrk... ' '

AROMATIC &MEDAN SCIRTATPS Seem
to be extensively gaining our public con-
fidence, and promises to take the pliteo
of every other liquor now in use; eipeL
cially for medicinal nse.-

This is not surprising ; for, apart from
its being found in most of our respecta-
ble drug stores in this town and country,
and its being strongly , recommended by
the physicians, the mild and agrecahlo
taste of this article, contrasted with the
strong, pungentand actual sensation pro-
duced on the palate by the • common de-
leterious. article—which is now the
general complaint of nearly all themiedi-
cal faculty of this country—would, of
itself, suffice to give it,the decided prefer-
ence. If prescribed as a medicine, it is
not bad-to-takol-and-touse-hs-arbeverage—-
it is considered by ;Ridges to be superior
to any article of the kind ever imported
into this country.

FOR SALE.—The furniture and tlu•oe-
year lease of the. "General Wayne"
hotel, situated on the corner of Baltimore
and Pace streets, Baltimore, Md. Price
—Four Thousand Dollars.

11;11101 Cr. P. STUART.

NOTICR.-A aiecting of the stockhold-
ers of the .Nlirainar Iron ancl Railroad
Company, for the'purpose of increasing
the capital stock of said company, will
he held at Newville, Pa., on Priday,
August 20, 167p, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

ASBURY DEMAND,
11ailg7o-3p, Secretary

• A FIRST-CLASS Bell for sale, weighin_
373 pounds, with wheel such other neces
sary fixings for ringing. Will be soft
cheap. Apply to

Wm. BL:un,
Carlisle, Pa

Steampump. The pump can' be dis
connected from the engine, and engine
used for driving any kind of machinery.
gas and water pipe, steam fittings, &c.
Itl'Lanahan, Stone & Isett, Hollidays-
burg, Pa. 17febthi1

CAIMIAGES, I.lrocuEs, sviwca Wnaoss
Carlisle, May 3, 1870.

A. B. Shenk has .now on hand, and
will male• to order, all kinds of Car-
riages, Buggies, Spring Wagons, &c.

Ho has the- best workmen in each
branch, and has all kinds of material
constantly on hand. Painting and re-
pairing promptly attended to. -

sina7otf

'NOTICE
Reader, if you want fresh 'candy, go

to Buck's; 3.1 West Main street.
Lemons at-Burles.--
Cio,to Burk's for Raisins and Figs.
O to Burk's f,ir everAhing in the way

of Candies, Nuts, .Bruits,
Soda Water at Burk's, 2.1 We.st Main

street.

20,0,10. poundsof shoulder and siflemeat wanted in Cxchamge for InveLiquors, and•the best brands of chewingand smoking tobacco, by
JAcon LIVINGSTON,'

21:11,2o1 N0.27 North Mmover street

For direct acting steam pumps,
fur mines, &c., that kill pomp
from 12 gallons to 8,500 per minute. Go
to-INF:Ain:than, Stone S lsett, Hollidays-
burg, Pa.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Defiler in

];l\IC WINES AN D LIQUORS,
/VO . 27 .North IZulaor6i Atreet,

Offers the following goods : Yar-
ranted pure, unadulterated and full
proof. :Always as represented:

Gemini() Imported Frenell Cl,pgane
Brandy, old age.

Pure old- -12--ye-Whiskoys-lly-tielehrattid
distillers.

Best quality Ginger Brandy. Pure
old gin. Pius old Port wine. • •

The very best quality Sherry , Claret
New England Hum, &e. -

Kimmel. Pre wliite spirits,.for drug-
gists and family use.

• h,,,c.st-sitissrmunankin
call solicited

21apGin

JACOB LIVINCIgTON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealprin TOBACCO,

SNUFF, CICIAItS, PIPES, &C.
No. 27 NOPa HallOVe • sliest

Oilers to the trade the best brands of
a large variety of Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan Fine Cut,
in bulk or in tin foil.

W. E. Garrett's celebrated snuff. . Real
genuine Imported jlavana Segal's. Para
Connecticut and Domestic Segars.A large assortment of everything be-
hinging to. the business, and sold at as
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The public is respectively invited to
call and inspect my large assortment.
Every article warranted as represented.

21ap7Ofira

IMPORTANT
TO PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Pure and unadulterated Wines and
Liquors, supplied at their residence, by
sending order to store, or thrOugh Post
Office. Every article warranted as rep-
resentei: ur the money -Minted.

JACOB' LIVINGSTON.
21apain No. 27 N. Hanover street. -

' SAVE YOUR MONEY. .

J. -11.' Wolf, has the largest and cheap-
est Stock of Notions, 'ancf-Fifticy Goods,
in Carlisle, which he oiref's at exceedingly'
low prices, eittier—ar-Wholesale or Me-
tall. Don't foiget the place, No. 18
North Hanover street, Sine's New Bnild-.

M'Lanahan, Stone & Isett, ilollidays,
burg, Pennsylvania, manufacturestation-
ary engines, boilers, direct acting
blowing engines. Player, Thomas and
other hot blast. Brass and iron cast-
ings from ono lb. to 20,000 lbs., and all
kinds of Machinery.

Bt WISE,
wb;ilon; 0111 benefit you: be nut alt on-

tr'olled by i our Incredulity; hundreds have sengbt
relief float; the boners of Dyopepsitt through the
medium ofDr.nuTn's ANTI-DYSPEPTIC STOMACH BITTERS
and found If. Wig Omuta you Huffer whon tills adult
rnblo stotnachlulta:; cured ninnysimilar eases-why doYou doubt whileother bonny° and are cured t Delay Inthin ;natter 18 both.dango; oneand unprofitable, Your
11011101, happittogs and btatineni; suffers, whileconstant
neglect In frequently foil wedloy oerioni. Bud uncoil
trollablo Mifflin. DEMUTH'S.. .11rritnn- are equally
maul in -tho numerous difficulties-attendingLIdC-

gentlon; fin IlimutroNcsti, CIiNSTIPATION, &C., whihi. nrFt:V.Ett und Anne and otiuer .diti?rdcro nrocoeding
front 311AsttATA, It Is the bily reliable preventiveand
routedy known. - Zino 70

TUMORVCINCERS, ULCERS
Praessets Buchanan- and DAVI), of Iho American

University, aro tusking wonderful micas of Cancers,Tumors, and Ulcers, by their now discovery. A
mrloless troatmout, no hullo, no plasters, no caustic
burning. The most yornarhablo effect of this trout-
moot !NM...twat. the chemical elements of can-
cerous growths, no that they shrivel, die, and disap-
pear, nal:mill not. return. All those afflicted loin
call on the Profrs,oricllUCllANAN & ,DOWN,Unl-versiq ; or address, N!,. 114 Pine 'street

llaug7o '

WHOLESALE ONLY
• Coylo' Brothou hayu just.'reared is Very lorgo

Stook of goods, such an Ilosiorl, Shirk Fronts, Sow
ponders,Liuen, Cottonand Cambrio handkerchiefs,Whit.) Tannings, Ties nun Ilow, of iho latest styelsPa.olCoolials and Cußs In krent v,triety,.Daper and
Envelopes, 'Vulva, Ribbon, Cook, Yest,"Grr'iss andPearl Bottom,Tbreo and lie, Cord Spool. CottonSewing Silks, Fish Iludics and Linea, Toilet SoapsPerfumery, Drugs, Mule: Dlgck, Atovo I'olleh, IndigoBlue, pad an endless variety of 'Notions, generally.

All•the aboYeto he kid at'CoylO Brothers.Miltlately_romoved, to the-largo striro roOni-tirt136.n0w Good 'Will /foul Itouso,'Yrs• have' inerciiedour stock larger than'(nor, and will soil at gold
prima. • OGYLI4IIII.OTHERS, ,
. Ranh - •• %South howler. stkeet; Carlisle. ',

11211

EltffOßS 01? Y01.11:1,
gentleman who suffered for yoani from barrow;

Debilityirremeture Decay, and all 1110 effects of
youthfulindlscrOtlom will for the rake of suffering
humanity, mind free to all silo needit, the receipt
for making the simple "remedy by, whibh hib Was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit-by. the aditittat
er's experience can do so by addressing, in perfect
confidence, JOllll B.?01)1*N0.42 Codniv GiMEE

May 7-70-Iyr

ll'lltE HAILING, WWI,: GUARDS, for' Sim'
Fronts, Asylums, .tc. Iron bedsteads, Wlro Web.:
bingo for shoot, and poultry yards,Brass 'and •Irott
salro ,clqtli:SievolkVentlers, Screnne (lies's!
sand. Ac., lloovy Crimped Cloth for spork urrestor,
Londscopu Wiro for Windows Popor Moyers
Wires Or,, anontol Wire Works. 'nfdr,.very_fol
Lion 14 AM aiming [lke manofa rtumrp, 51,117 A LIS It
k SONS' No 11 North Sloth sfreot Phlll.l,lloOn.

2411:1.70.1y.

MAnKETS

CARLISLE PRODUCE. TURRET.
-Corrected lireatirlw—R. WoodOaril. -

thrh:str, Thursday Morning, „August 18, 1810.
FA pr,oun $6ll
SUPERFINE FLOUR L 00

SUPERFINE RYE FLOUR 1 50
NEW 117/E..1 T
„OLD 1171X.17'
ItrE
CORN
OA 7W .

CLOVERSJ ED
TIMOTIFFSERD'
FL.LECEED •

1 :II
57

• 55
New ; 0:1147

CARLISLE PROVISION . 11IfAILKILT.
Corrected Weekly by William Wasitmood

Owlish., Thursday Morning, .lupus! 18, 1870.
BUTTER
EGOS 2(
LARD 14
TALLOW • 01
BEESWAX 7.
RAMA' HAMS 1:

do 5110ULDER5• 1.
do SIDES 1

WHITE DEANS 2
PARED PEACIIFI 2,

U.VPA RED do 1
DRIED APPLES 0
RAG'S C 3

[lrma Phihuldphirt North Ameican.]
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

FLOUR, ORKIN AND SEEM
Phibulelptia, August 17. 1670.

$0 50EXTRA PLO (7?.
F.1.1111,3" FLOUR
RYE PLO Erie . .

1171FL1T
1? YE
('OHN
0,1 TS
(I,0 VERNER))
77.110771 IWEED..
Pi. .1 A-NEED

E=!
Philadelphia, Monday, Ally., 15, Ib7o

The, 'Timis and sales of Beef adtle were large
Ns week. rrarhiny about 2,700 bead: 'The warier
elmed rhdl !villa', thefoholeillp range qfprices!

EA RA PAT C.I TTLE, prr-lb
=

9-0`
02,„,

MIME
( .0 Jr. and 1'.11.1-ES are selling ..ot :600,A;5, and

SPIt ; r,ceipts 150 head.
SUER!' Were dal(: sales of 15,0111 head at the earl,

drate yard at per /b. far pawl. oald 51 (.0@ ,:l 25
per&NIfor coalman ; rend 1,000 hr,tri at the Are.'
yard of the same.figarts.

IIOGB 'were I.,ra : 3.GeXI hem! chatilled
howls at $12(ei.13 per I,Hrulredfor slop, I:70 113,50ke
1:1,75p,r hundred jrl;r corn

MONEY MARKET

CLOSINO PRICES OF DEHAVEN Q BROPTIER

40 South Third, Street, Philadelphia.,,
, . Three o'clock, p. nl., Atigin.t. 10,1070.

U S 1 of 'RI 114i! 114iV,I•i ‘• 1" '62 ' 112./, 1123 ,,
111 . Illf('i'

•"l '65 lll'/ . 111>k
" '63, nun ' i 10344 11034,

110. 1110/

Tr, 19,43'0 . ' 1007.,1027 'll2L''
U. ;'. 30 Veer li per rent Cy 112 1141-'
no.. comp. lot. Note, 19
Gold ' 1113;.i 117
Sil,er 111 114
Union Nellie It. It 111 11. Bond,. ...... 820 030
Cent,al Pacific It.Ti'' '01•'. 070
Union Cava. L ocal Grant Hondo 731 770

1%*•• rttyLprepared to futir•oh lieVell no Stamp* 01 0
'eno• IntR. to onr "on Afilig MI, To
:twit% di.aunt:-
Oil tniew rds

100 .1
.21.1 e •nt
1

We fill and forward all onleex ;limn the day of
Ir receipt.

Coalman 011 tloveranient and Pacific Railroad

➢FERRIED
Illt"(ICUARt—N( A not t,•nm Ittptlitt,

tlto.ltev John Forthaon, Mr. Jonathan Itriptliutt'
to Mrs. lyttlzt Noel.

DYSONINGTON-1110RIII. FON —ln Ic/c1; Iht,no
.tour In. 18:0, Ipy Ile, J. W. Iangly, fools of th

Chorrl., i n. Smouel Dynnuioglon, orIIoI
ittysborg Pt., to Mion Thor, sna E. Morrlnefo, of 1111

MEM
70111,1 IN.—At NII. !folly Springs, on tlw nior !ling

Of Atignst S, 31:itt:o A., citotglit., tit Charliri II and
Liraii• Ilullin,agiiil wontLx.

NEW

=9

J.

E. CALDWELL & CO

JEWELERs,

902 CHESTNUT STAET, PHILADELPHIA

11,11Jo:1 r, red I,y ao,,ther I Lrgo ruppir
of t Lu ei.ll.lmkted

I=

nuktinfactorni for Choir Hal, by lik”gron
11'111010i or cllsllngurdied as exerlllng In

Quality, Style,,,and Accuracy,

Lnring tho most vuovonLo I aroollo,llllo for
putting;mid furoklo‘d nt n vrry modeinto

en,t. nl l our full lion ol

OENEVA, ENGLI::11, AND AMERICAN
FINE GOLD WATCHES

Tline-Iteepias. 111 uvery variety of
an.' price, direct fr ice Lo Miniulacturers, with new
est and nest styles of

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys,. &e.,
=

iOJ.. 013
•ELECTION NOTICE.

Carltslo,Building and Loan Association.
Notion fq Ituretoy given That the Annual Election of

oflleerit of the CarMild Building and Loon A..tioelat
to s&TO for the miming year, will Le held tin Man,
hty, September 3, 1850, at tho Arbitration Cluinlber,
In the Court Ilnus,, lit the borough of C•10. 11,11e,
tween the hours ton 0.4.144:k 14. In.

By order °filo, Boardcith
P. BUMBIBB;

Secretary.18alig70-:1t

EXECUYOI!.S' BALL
O' REAL ES I'ATE.

Thu undersigned executors of the estate of Jacob
Mussolinan, latN,,,l,South Middleton township, Conn
holiIIsm! county, ceased, will expose to public sale,on.thi, premises, h, .Id township,

On Solnrdo,,,,—Orlober 1, ISIS,
u'clock'ln (Ike Trenooni of maknlity, tlOtt vslon- -

to Ttoot 01 Lotol,, belonging to the entitlo of mold
loccnoull, taunted.on n puhlle fond lomllog from
:krllolo to Tutoraburg, *boot 2' mile* south of Col,
tole, con trailing •

1 tin A C 119 S AND 33 PERO it ES,
' and ,baying thereon erected a '

sroNtifousu AND BANK lIARNr
•

The land IA in n gOodniate 01, cultivation, with,
fine,orcilards lin 'warriors to Carindo and othr.r-
markets reirdura. Itri duelrablu properly,The nniP Is being made under no or der of the°urbane' Court of Crinitierland county;; ' • ''l,nrrate OF BALE f pi.re..rme Monty.
to he paid on. the confirmation ,of the Bale; Fiilnbalance ofonerhirlfon the first of April, 1871, whtin
,derd will be made and 'porreesalon given. and thetanVIIIIIIIer an 11.0 Ilro dav of April, 19)2. • •

• rIACCII 11IUSSELNIAN,
• DAVID 0. RICHWINE,

• MICHAEL., 07.E131,
IStrus7o-tr,. Exerntore ofJmob 3lueoelmnn, deed,

SALEISALEr VALLIAbLE ItErlf. ESTATE:
On &attrdolh Nepttotber

rho lindermlgned trill offer at nubile tilde, on the
nbove nay, on tho preullren, In IV,e/4 Pturutillerongh
tor:1011p, Cumberland county ; the fend on which
ho now reridoti, nonr Paltngtowni eontalning

8 R• Olt DS • •
more or lour, of the beat quality of ',Nagano Land,
Ihlo fittln Inabout ono and a•bolf mike 'south of tho'
CumberlandValley Railroad, three trilleofrom NOW.

and About one•fourlh of a milO from the turn.
tilko loading from Carnal° to' Shipponaburg, 'lt to
woll Innirovud, and le oncoof the beet Moak and groin
forme In tbo valley, ,Thera era About o c

naIBEICLAND '
on tli.o !arm,,coviiroil with Oak, Hickory, and Luctiot

tho .bost quality...Thera :Ima- widoW'sdowor of Whom fd ,Boo Oat will. remain in the [Arm,
and the balance or thq payment will bomaild easy,
" Salo locommenco at two-o'clock p. m, of mdd•Mly,wlion attendance bo glycol nod prim:M.(10
known byy
I 118ftug .0 7(1t. 'JUNES

• i ,

PUBLIC SALE UP -.7 AULT 4.BPLEREAL ESTATE. !
•s fl; . •

On Friday, Septenelo&23, 1870,
Iwill soli, on the Mansion Farm, by - Skims of do'

will of Benjamin Gluier, Hr., deceased,' thotollotiing
described heal Estate, viz:

No.l.—Tho Mansion Farm, situated on Mb -road
feeding froritEittlialo .tb I,lshurn .,. in.- Monroe town,ship, Cumberland .colmty,. Pa., about 13,4 miles east'
from ChurchfoWn,' and four tunes ebiannvest from
Mechanicsburg, adjoining lands of Abm. Pacteiec;Philip Zeigler, David Ehopg;and John &rock's heirs;
conic:Mingabout. . -

8G A C•RE
of rich limestone land, nil cleared, nod_ ;11;d1,, theu
ouch cultivation. The Improvementsare a

TWO STORY 51110 K DIVELLINU 11008E,
tvith-Back—lluilding
§hod, and other outhnblings. Two largo Cisterns,
one'at the house, and ono at--the tarn. A well of
novetClitiling water near the house r a fine laiga
Orchard, de., dr.

Tido is a valuable and nnAt dealrabla farm( atdell worthy tho attention ofLuyors.
No. 2.—A Tract of Woodland, In Franklin tom

ship, York county, Fa., adjoining Isla]. of C W. Al
Daniel WolFa hoirs, Donjon ,it -Olvor, and otho
containingal.ont ,

23 ACRES,
=!

No. 3.—A Tina of ,00 Maud , In 31onagliati tow
Olin York comilly, Pn,, adjoin:lig lautlx of Porno
lirotiglo.r, John Midler, MO of 1111114, CollitliIl • ug al o

2 ACRES,
of vary fine Oak Altater, 1111, Tract tins a 11
spring of naming water on It.

Salo to comno.nca at one o'clock p. m , when a
tendoncn will be gii en and terms noulo known by

111.01JA5IIS 01,71,ER, JR.,
Execn tarof lb Winn in dihlor,

18.m7,70.t0

pUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
bn Tuesday, Septtuber 20, 1870.

Will be sold on the proinkes, in Middlesex town-
ship, Cumberland "county, adjoining the C..rlisle
Springs, spilt]) side :

No. I.—ContaMing 100 ACII.ES, mole or loss, of
Slate and Gavel Lad. Th. improvements aro 11
TWO.STOIM

LOU ANL NVEATHERIIOARDED MUSE
contathing seven rooms, K tehon, Smoke House, a
never failing'well of water rt the door, a running
stream of water no ,rll.le hon., n huge barn, wagon
shed, corn cribs, grain house, hay house, apple, pea It,
and cherry troop; about 17 cores of Woodland.

No. 2.—Containing 75 ACRES, more or less, adjoin-
ing No 1. This property lies no buildings,and cbn-
tains about 10acres of Wood Im.d.

No. 3.—Contains 10 ACRES, more or leas, about
234 aurem ofWoodland adJoiniug.No. 2, all -In a high
atate of °urnration, and and,r good roue, contbining
over ROO pannolo ofpost andr:,il. A pub lic road rims
along tho entire farm on the north bide. There Is +A-

good market al the Carlislr r pm go, dun eh, Minot-
house, and stole, all w.thin . J 0 yards ofso. 1 im-
provealenta.

No. 4.—A Trnet of cont.ln:ng
=I

in Carrol township, Perry c oily, within two milts
ut Sierretrs Gop. This tot is well corned with
young riles:nut, rock oak. and other timber; a poi,.
lie rood within half a mile it maid land, and a- good

%%swoon road to the Mod.. A ;toot' and tar siputable
title will be given for sold lands..

Any person wishing to view solid land con do so loy
calling on Mr. A. Diller,' living on-sold. farm,, or ilt
No. 7n North Hanover street, Carlisle.

. - .

u to commence, nt one 01-I:Kk on .14 Ony, nas of solo will by made known by
Iglertgle-bt DATIL) COltdh-hA4:-

ORPHANS' couirr SALE.
0" 7'1”,,,d,,y, Sept, aja r S, 18;0.

ity an order 01 the Orphans' Court of Citnnl erland
itionty, the subsetiter 01111 tell at public sale, on 010
:renttars," the Colton( g deip"lbeil Tract of Gravel
and, situated in Silver Spr lig township, bounded
iy koala of Robert lleagy SCillhuu lintsittnitti,
Joseph i)liissitr, nod the Conortrguittet. creek, ran,

131 ACRES,
inure le U. Raring thereon -tweeted a-

-170-STORY BRICK DIVELLINkIIUUSE,
and large ]lank Barn, and other necessary buildings.
Also a Tract of Mountain lAhd, well emertsl with
Chestnut Thalwr, situated in Rye tonnshlp, 1 (Try
county, bounded by lauds of Ilalderinan's hells, hob
moon U-rgs., Adam Thomas, eontadbi g

18 ACRES-,
Mlll=fE[1!111a Init t aneasone.

of the farm.
•Threo•iiftht of the shove properties will he s .Id

nionlOr the ndnove stated ordor, and tho Winer Lir,

liffile as attorney•in. find. ton: this Call, MO Inn ire.
Solo to commence at two o'elt.ek p. ut., ou sold

day, whoa Joruns viii Ito mad, 6iloSn un
lie nice Oltere nl 1' iiyate.SlCe

utIICK lIOUB B,
nd Lot of UfOIItIII, iu the .at-mull of flu lisla, sit-
atied on (lie northeast cart., of litlilllTII street andIttlrerry alley, contnininr. Iri; fort font, and olio
°indeed and twenty feet deep.
The ter inn 'all] lie 11111110 '

J N. ARtiSl,:ll.oNli,
laititti7Odit Guardian and Attorney-lit-fact.

- List of unclaimed -letters remaining hi
the postoffice at Carlislo, Pa., for- the
week ending 'August 177 1870 :

Letters remaining in' the postoilleo
more than moo week are advertised.
och-latters

;mining, the printed advertised list, and
ealung'for them as advei•tised letters.

Letters are not advertised until they
have remained in the office one week.

To -obtain any, of them) letters, the
applicant must call for "advertised let-
ters," giving the date of the list.

If not called. for within one month,
they will be sent to the Dead Lettei
Office.

=

Arinstoing, Ma,. A 1, Osnum, Sarah Low
Batall, Mrs Betsy Pt tin, Mrs Oran. A
Crain, has 11/114111111 It. 1.4,1 Sarah A
Friend, Mist. Annie C Si )Iher. Miss Margareth
Faneett, Mn Stroh M 2 Simia-in, Miss Molly:
aoldon, Mit tMn Hteary Silib, Mrs amlet
110Ner, Miss eally Blaler, Mrs Catharine
Milton, Mrs Ann Shugart, Sarah J
Low, Mrs Eliza Thomson, :111,N
Una, Ala Satoh Wert, Anna Ii
Metternich, bliss Rachel 2Wo thi,Nisii hhirgaiet II
!gratin, MI. Sale WllsoneMra Elliot II .
Myers, Mrs Berea A . Wolf, Miss Mary
Nall.r, Miss Alice It omit, bass Elio. ea.
=

MEM 11=1120111
Bt.... .7 M 3/ c Karthey, Mr

00100001,.10,1511 Miller, NV1,1
Culberton {Vm 31..,dere, John edl
Cox, Loudon 31., ,re, not
Cridig'lVn. Neweolne, Zatrarlel,
Elliott, .101.0 Null, Abralinni
Garber, George I.l.lcrell 3: Son
Goldsmith A: Ere Rueld, M 11
leraluttn, John IV iilo-p, Joxiall
Gross, Johnrltirewoilh, Geo
Hoior, II F Strickler, Altruhitin
linnonnii, J. o kwittert, Squire
Halm, John , Schull, 'Jim
HarrFry, Calvin e I rnitl 4h. John
Jackson, html Snyder, Wm
Kcal, Abraham Turner, James 2 •
Lohman, A Tanner, Rosht -
Lino, Frederick 11 eitier, Geo W
Line, Out Wonders it Goodyear

A. K. RIIEEM, P. M

WILL BE SOLD AT PRIVATE
:late, three valuable Tout n bote, to llio hoe

tough of Carlisle:
No. I.—Ou College sheet and Wa;gon.r's road,

coutahilogabout
51

No. 2.—AilJolong No. 1 mot 11"a^g nerd
.ontnio.logflout

, G ACRES..
Nu t.—Alljtilning nud Wsggoll ea rood,
ninlning nimut

7 ACRES
yo, t er. apply to

=

LINDEN HALL

You will vu well, i r you Lora Sklar,

Wur.l whom you Irbil tu• oduesto,lo s s for (Ito

ek circular uC n Linden 11uIP' 31, niv,l4”,

=

9 • REY. 11JO] .E FILEgAUFF.

1.1t1;,, Lune-xtuFcoutity, Yu

The Cheapest. Weekly raper.
HE CHEAPEST-PATER

IN THE WORLD

; T II I It 'l .̀Y. CENT kl-a 3
fill E' WREKLY PATRIO.T,
poi,Loing.fir_ty- rlght column. of,nlter. roll ,lver,
•Lfte'ritrA Curtent.Newe,h.e.rfroin the.
First of Beptember,J/170, until the First of Jn.,uary,
1871, fur Fifty Conti to mingle gam:x.llmo; .$1 50 to

clulm of ton, ;8 Otto clubs, ..f twkty, ooll.Oto Oil to
club 4 Of one hundred (to Ono eddrotA), cash In ed.
muss. - Addrom'

11. F. MEYERS & CO.,11°91;70 I ,:cMon mid Prop lutuni, 112111.41/tirg, l'n

Proposals --

PROPOSALS
We, tho undorrigned Iluil og Commillou of tho

Second Proibytorion Clllll°ll Chapel, in Iliaborough of Carlisle, Pa., wilt roOidro propotals for
putting up and finishing add. buildings, up In the
t.u'utts.ot,ig.August instant. Pull cleat...lugs unit
speclncations Call bo neon at tho Wilco of John T.
Ormi, No.lB Hontli Hanover street. Coi:tractorolo
gl'vo security for hilllhnont ut coniract. 'Thu Coin-

tee rows.° the right, th acceptor rake bide.
O. D. CIIAIGIIgAD,
.1. T. GREEN,

UIVEN,
A BOSLEII,
A. H. IMAM,

Committee,~llaukio.2t

4n :ElectioIv DireLii.rs
oTzcE. .

. •Notice. le hereby glvon thaten °Welton will be boldon .tlfondukt:&plentbef-5.1870, between-the bourn tlf-
'ten and .tour p. tn.;tit the office offile Ocuipany;in Oarlielo, for MO purpono of electing ThirteenDireetors to nutveSor the'enelling year. r- •

' 117 coder:ciftlio Board.
JOHN it 41111:11N,

Secretary.: •liatig7Q-la

For Sale—Valuable .Wcil Estate

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALV

Situated on the south side of the Yellow Elwellcreek, In Penn township, about ono and one•fotittmiles sduth saga Centreville, containing

112 Acres,. and 70. Perches,_
20 acres covered with largo Pine, White and BlackOak Timber. The Improvements are a.

TIVO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,

a Waslnlouse and' Summer Kitchen, a good largoBarn, (old kyle), a large Wagon bleed and Criba,With /leg Pen and Carriage House attached, twochola°, Apple Orchards, In good bearing order, to-
-gather with peaches, pears, cherries, and grapes.
Also a never failing well of water at the door. Also
a No. I garden. -

The land is in a high state of cultivation, under
good fence, and the Improvements aro ingood order.

The location is a desirable one being mama church,
mill;and schoolhouse. '

Aleo a Tenant ito;l;a3 on theabove tract of land... • • .
Persons wi+lting to view the farm can do sol,oiling upon the subscriber reAding°nth° premiss:14.01y70,21n J. C. (COVER.

F•
----

EALE COLLEGE, Bonlentown,IMN. 3. Board and Tuition 5 .:.08 ptr„year. For
-CAI/UNmu with,. net-. 3011 N 11.1111ARELWE It..N., Frioclpal. Autut7o 4t

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COL-
loge. The Ttrout loth Annual Seseiott_willopeu

September 0, 1870 Superior cu1t...444Ni ut 111014. 1.1110
eltatgeo For catologito atitiretot 32'1.'. Slll.llOl tN,A. 51., Collegovillo, flout. county,l'u. 4aug76.4t

WIIISKERS -AND 3IUSTACHES
. forced on IIpmoollk fardrltt.ont injury) In'81:c Wenn, by."FRENCII OA ENT " Mailed furGO route. Titteo-intelogott fr $l. Pruf MILLER,Adams, Mass:

NW MEDICAL PAMPHLET.
Seminal, Phyeleel, and NerVoll4 Debility, Ito°Meta and core. hien 25 cants. AdElyo,.

TARY, Mommtu of Anatomy, OIL Itromiway;. Now
4ang-4t

//awe A dvertesehtents

GARDEN`SEEDS, • ,

AT IfA 11:1(13TICk

DRUGS AT
No. 6,South, ant! No.:10.North Ifanovur ntreots,

HAVERSTICK 13ROTIIEhS,
PENN'A. -

VALUABLE' COAL AND LUMBER
YARD AND TOWN RESIDENCES
AT PITBLIC SALE,

On Thursday, September• 10, 1870.
The subscriber will sell on the premises, in tho

borough of Carlis'e, Pa., the following very desirable
Real Estate:
. No. 1. A Lot of Ground, located on West Main
street, 21 feetfront and 204 feet Indepth, more or
le:", having thereon erected a twoond a-half story

BRICK HOUSE,
21 feet front and 04 feet no 'depth, with Franco
Kitchen, Smoke House, Wood House, and all mimes-
eary out-buildings. There Is also in hydrant tit the
door, wi lr water and gal all through the house,
which is finished In modern style.

• There Ise% never failing well of excellent winter at
the door.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. lon the
11•01, containing a new two and a half story Illtleg!HOUSE, 23 feet in (runt bye% feet in depth, having
water nod gat through the 'house, and. all modern
improvements, with all necessary out-buildings on
the lot, Theta are Fire Insurance Policies on both
-the above-huildingsiwhich—orerpoletup
transferable. ,

No. 3. Nino Lots of Ground, adjoining No. 2onthe West, being n lirst.class ,

LUMBER AND COAL.YARD,
vonFtining large and commodious coal Abode, a largecoal and hay scales of the Root A Caso patent, Wilco,and convenient siding. connecting • ith the mainDock of the Cumherland Valley Railroad. •

Ibis is one of the most desirable Coal and LumberYards in Carlisle, and offera rare Inducements toanyone desiring to engage In the business. .
Tho whole lot contains 300 feet In front, more orless, on Maio or Railroad street-, 200 feet deep, Wore•or less. from Main fronting on College street, and

31,5 in length, more or•less, In theroar from Collegeotroot to a point on MaW or Itinilroad street.
PrOw.rty will be sold togethaF or separate, tostilt

purchasers. Possession Of the Lowlier and Cpal
yardsad- one dwelling house will lie given the (Irkof November, if desired.

Sale to commence at one o'clock p.
TERMS:—Ton per-Coot of the purchase money mull;the balance on the first of April, 1671.

JOHN B. COOVER,
• Assignee of S. SI. Hoover.4a ing7o-ts •

4 .,70.5t

A VALUABLE SLATE TARR
AT PEIVATE SALE.

Tho 1111aVrSiglioll OfflTS at prrfliteaa'e, that taloaIle Tract of Slate Lminl, Omitted 1 mll,B n•.rth of
on the right Hide of the road lrading toCarlisle -Ittplittr Spring., Cumberland county, cm-tot uln;

165 ACRES,
=

• The tract Ix divided foto two sections, and will liosold .vparatd' or, 111 out, tody nx may.sult filo pur-chaser. The iininovenionts on the Tra,t
Ur°

TWO,STORY PRAMS HOUSE,
with Immo Summer House, large Frame Barn,Wagon Shed, two never failing ,IVON of excellentwater, and is young apple orchard. The land is In alhigh stiitii of cohlration, aid under wool 'fences.The manlier tract, adJolnitir the Mansion Farm, ex-t..nds along the Sul; hinr,Spring road, on which istriicte I n

• NI %V TWO-STORY BRICK 110USH
. •Fratiau Summer house, Ilotiothed ; ItandsontoFran. Bars; cholaa atop is Yntita of all 6luds Inittoindanen. A well of gotd waterand it victori, no.r

lho dour,
Terms sissy tosuit pun:bosom
Pelson.; w siting to view tlto property will call on

tits undersigned,-resultson the last pact described,
or on J. C.flute:, Insurance Agent, lit the F1.01.110House, No. 4, Carlitde, Pa.

lang7o 3ni.% PETER STOCK

FIEI

VALUABLE 'TRACT OF CHOICELIMESTONE LAND
AT PU'BL'IC

Iwill sell af publicsale; on tho premises,!
Ott.' Thureday. Oitober 'O, 1870, •

at ono o'clock p.m., thefollowing described Tract ofDeal Estateoiltnatml partly in North Middleton and
portly in Middleton( townslilps, Cumberland county,on the llarrishurg Turnpike, about two miles east ofCarlisle,and lying with Its southern 'touudarythe Lotore Spring, containing_

84' ACRES-AND. 07 .PERCLiES.
:Thera in [alum spring' "of *ger ow dila' trttet; mid IC-la oudor"good'renco, and ilia linid in n bib ltotato ofcultivation.

Persons wishing to liurchaso can exitiniti6 tho land"at any timohoforo Ow day of solo ,by upoT,the subscriber. , •
Terms macho knotot on day of sale by 'llimg7o.lo JACOInKUTZ,

Relating to' Artificial'Zintbe

NOTICE MEE

I.LATINO TO AIiTIVVI/5,L LIMBS
War Deportment. Surgeon CeneraSa°Mee,

Washington,fUleanth,July, 1870.•
Oongronibaring. provided by Aetallpproved Juno,17, June 30, and July'll, 1870, for theredesuo,overi

'flee years 'of ArtiflolalLimbs, or tho Value thereof-in
money, to ofileorv, eoldlore, seamen, and marines;
who hare lost .irt,the sofrice 'of the United'States, thefollowing instriietiOns Orb published for
thubenefit of thou° interested. • , •

Applications should bo rondo direct to the SurgeonAteneial, from whose oillee the necessary blanks will'be furnished on request.
Uponnpplicatious forlimbs Inkind, orders will bogiven' by tile SurgeonGeneral, uponany manufsc:

timer selected, who shill' first horn flied a bond 1wthe sum of Firo Thonsaodbollnre, with two snretles,_-to furnish—good—and' ratisfactorylimbs;withOutex--tro chorgo to the soldier, and maks good All defects
of material or workmanship without ndilitionafsharge, subject inall cases to the inspection' f such
persons ne the Surgeon General may designate. '

Blank forms of bonds pill be furnished by this
Oilier.

Tmnsportation toand from the place of Oiling thelimb will also ho furnished upon a written minedaddressed to the Surgeon °mend.
Applications for commutation will be certified byfLe Sargeon-lieneral," end transmitted to the COm-ntiesioner of Pensions for psytnent, through Melo-al'pension agents.As full Instructions will be forwarded from this011ie° with the blank form of app'ication—the ex-penenof employing an Allmney or Agent will be in

theraise necessary.. .

2Sjuly7o 4L
J. K, BARNES.

Surgeon GellerAl U. S. Anny

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE
offered at privsto sale, by Om Bllbscriber, oltn-

ted In West PentadmronglL township, Cumberland
county, Pa., 2 MHOS south of Now ville, on 'lto
Turnpilto, bounded by lands of Samna! McCullough,
Christian Tritt, and others, hisfarm,. containing

. 1..,4 5 -A ORE'S
of Limestone Land. Thu improyementa th,rem,
erected aro a -

WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE,
large Bank harm 100 feet in length; ith new
Wagon Sluff anal Corn Crib, A Volln'g Orchard in
grin ng oil the plane. Has a reasonable portion ofThaler Land. The land is good Limebtorm Soil, andIron Ore ahoodule In different parte, Is convenientIttelturrite%-sehoolg;.lunirritil Iv. io.view die prom rty gill call upon the sobscrffor. re.
sithog one mile north, or, ;or forth, informationby mail orldreon

Inug7o .1t
. IVEi,JIEFFLEBOWER.

Nuwville, Pa
•

( I'l'Y AD VI:RTIS lIENTg•

COLLEGIATE 'INSTITUTE FOR
3unng Indlett, It onglikatosce, N. V.—Etdaldish.-dIn 1819. Exettllent opport oldties f, n completd

/lot lIA education. Aoctet:Land Modern Langungeo,Art, Music. Eloeull It. nod Vyintoutles thoroughly_
tnnght -Also

Vitsear College J'repizralorg School.
Speein! cooreo or ntu•ly furnished by President Roymond. St:MA:lOOe Year begins September P2,1070.For Co tolon'tie nddrefis the Principals, 0 F.O. W.COOK, A. M., and MARY Il JOIIESON. 40ug70...1t

QTEUBENVILLU (O.) FEMALE
eminaiy.—belightflillysituated oa, the banksof Ilia Ohio. With over forty years' experience thiswoli-known school offers unusual advantages for a

thorough education both inthe solidand ornamental,branches. The cost lo only about $6 a week. Adeduction of one-fourth for the daughters ofminis-ters. Who ni.xt school year (of 40 weeko) beginsSeptentlier 7,1670. Send fi.rCatalogue to lbw. CHAS.C. ItHATTYT 0051,1r Rev. A. 31.1tEID,Principal. 4aug7C-4t

HIGHTSTOWN CLASSICAL IN-.litute for Young Mcn and Hoye, Soil forcirculara to Itoy. J. E. ALEX:MEM Principal,IllgLtoto~ru, N. J. ' Bengal -it

-VENTORS; ADinth S 771, oN,
B"., Patent Agools, 45i1plinth iitret.4,on, D. C., for advice, terms, and rofererten.

lltiA7o 44

APPLE PARING, CO-RING, AND
911.tuq lituellinr.—Takra four turns of the

crank to varli applit stores. Will ho mutt
on rectipt of $1 Lo. D.,11.
Worreater, )lino. 4augit.-11

SAXON GREEN
Is brighter, will and We, rt.xtn Iwr Ilutuat,At bf

rerauxv it M ell paint twits, as much surface
SOLD lIY ALL 'DEALERS IN PAINTS.
7. It.-WEEKS & CO.,

SLANUFAcTUILF.IIS, "

23 North Fourth-street, Phpadelphia
4 aug7o-It

NEWSPAPEH

ADVERTISING

,A hook of tEI ebony printed tenger, lately Issued,
contalos —a list of the loot AlllVrieflli
MI4IIIIIIN, giVillg tilt' 1111.111es eirrultit'ons, nod foil
partienlats eon erring the leading Daily and Weekly
to Wen) and Faintly Iftwesitiers, together with nli
those lowing ntifIngeeiotio s, publi.died in the ht-
tvrevt of Religin, Agriculture, Literati°u, de., de.
Every advertiser, ond, every person who contemplates
becoming ouch, will find this losok of great volt],

free to any :damson recoilof fifteen rents.
,tIEO P. ROWELL A CO ,
-Pul.ll4bets, No. 40 Pork How,

MEM
Thu PAtalawg(l'.l.l L. ceder, In its in.neo:

870, baps: "Thu firm of G. P. Rowell & Ca., ahi.•h
haws I his Interesting bud valuable book, is ilia

largest and best A thertiming Agency in the United
States, and we ran ehemful.y reconornd it '0 theat ention of thou; who dep.ire to advertise their boss
Incsa sclentilleal yand syniematically in such X way:
that Is, so to secure the largest amount of publicity
for tho least expenditure of looney."

41100-it

PATENTS.—lnventors who wish totake out Letters Patent are oilmned to rotaset
with Munn S. Co., intim;6r ttan Scientific American,who bare velment,it claims before the Patent ONcefor over, twenty year, Their Amami mut Euro-pean ,Patent 'Agency in the most eitemilve ha theChariteli less Ilmnanyother reliable agency:A pamphlet containtim nill Instructions to incon-torn is sent gratis.. 'MUNN A CO.4nug7o 4t IN Pork Now, New Yolk.

84ESSeL aJI33II E(I.II''N'NllteIr4(in 113Ca/Int.[l,),a,ty,ilM bVisg 11--lull:Matt. 4ang7o-11.

WEIGH THESE
li, ORIN;

All who suffer from iudigeotnu, 61.iseu }lltord•ts,.,nervoictattectiono, unux(itnt ion or nodes rt itt lon
of t l u bowels, two Invited to contiltior thole fact., viz:Tont,tln3 cdratlve openttion of

Tarrant's Effer'veseent !9eitzer Aperient,
lei aIIIIIICII ea,,es. Is proven by overwhelming testi-
mony; that profound ;Indica] prat:M(ollms mimeoit,; that Analytical Chemists pronouneit bleat:calwith the water of till :great Ilium. Spa ; that itpurifies regulates -tilt, system without Weal) Cslag It4,.hat it is delightfully r.,fnsiting, and that
every element It contab 8 to either corm:tire, 1,1110,11•hive, or invigorating St olglikttiONl. wonhi.

. .• Sold by all Druggists,
tssii7o-it

No. 10 lintl 5 Nod!. soil Swab I.ltilovvr

CAIItISLP,7 .PA
141.tp701y ' . • •

lANOS FOR BALL! '

Two fillet:clan Plnnon. which have been In TIFIt but
a abort limo, will bo Hold very low for (nob. Applyut°pre to

,9June7o-if " ' JQIIN it. lillElol.

Ilap7Oly

GOtrri+4oll•,4(ll. leriio-eMent•
OR- SALE

160.10µdµ'llortio of &•rgonotVIMAYint tit()

For. 'iScaO-- nituitblet.l&at 'Esidte
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

. FOR SALE•

virtue of n deed of seal metAoarflmitol'Zug to mo,la trust for Ms creditors, Iwill expose'
to public saloon the preinigs, in South bliddieton
township, Cumberland county, -

On Thuradayr Septembeo - 15; 1870
at 11 o'clock n. ny,

That valuable plantation, titillated on the Oldish
and linnover.Torppike, five tulles south of iCarliele,

.
containing •'. . ' •t'

156 ACREEi AND lg PERCHES
,

,
of ilret-rato land, all of ' which IWeleeredand undergood' ferze. There are

TWO DWELL/NG 110USES, •
,and two barns on thefarm; ono of the barns leanovershot brick barn, end the other an overshot barnI ofstone foundation and frame ninive: There nro twoOrchards, now Infull bearing, and fruit and grapes.10 abundance. Mountain Greek, a large and never-failing stream of water, passes through this farm,affording one of the best 'hater-powers in the State,having a fall of nineteen feet and three Inches onthis land, and. a most excellent alto for a Airlines,

forge, roiling mill, or ony other works requiring a.large water-power. Thu South Mountain.liallroadhaving a conneciion with the CumbeViand ValleyRailroad at Carlisle,- passes •wit bin 'ono-fourth -0fnmile of the farm. It Is believed that iron ore, of the
best quality, abounds laterho land, and may ho oh.Wiped by experlenced4„lnprs ; for. much ban beenobtained for many years from theadjoining tenet.Itis the purpose of the assignee to haven divisionof the land made so as toenable hint toseparate theentire water power, and soli it by itself, and theresidue of the land us it farm, or as two farms ofabout 80 and b 5 acres, as may cult purchasers, a plotor draft of which xvillbe exhibited at the limoof sate.Ho will oleo sell at the same Limo and place,

11 BUILDING LOTS,
of40 by 180 feet, six of which will be situated oo the
turnpikeand five on the creek, a plot of which will
also be exhibited at the time ofsale- - . • •

As a farm, In point 'of quality: of. land, thero isnone superior to it indbe Cumberland Valloy, dud
as n water•powcr it is Tory superior furany Mandl-
faMmlng purpose. FoSany:hiformation regarding
the property application may bo condo to JudgeWatts, Carlisle.

The title to tho land Is perfect, and Itwl I hu soldupon thefollowing torma: Ten per cent of the pur-
chase money ho paid, or secured to Int paid, on tho
day ofauto; the residue of one-half on tha first of
Aprll, 1871, when the deed will ho mndo; and the bal-
ance In two equal annual payment:l,lYMb interest, to
hOsecured by bonds and mortgagenn the property sold.

JOHN S. MUNRO,
Assignee of Samuel Zug.llang7o-ta

VALUABLE- EAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber, wishing to relinquish far lug;offers at private sale
• Two vm.u.iat.E LIMESTONE FARMS,

situated in Monroe township, between the York
road and the road leading to Boiling Syringe,a short
Milefrom Cluirclitown, and 134 miles front BoilingSprings.

' No. l•contains about 75 ACRES, moreor lees, ofeacellent Limestone tool, in a high state
of cultivation. The improvements men gi odstory Farm lloose,.ivithWash•lforise- and olheihnt•
boildingS: on excellent now Tenant Hon.,and a largo Bunk Barn, with wagon sheds, corncribs, add other necessary outbuildin,,s.

This farm has tWo splendid iquiturs of 'runningamt., from which every field might easily ho sup-plied. These springs feed two splendid gout blendsThere is also a good'Orchard of Choice Fruit, such toApples, Pears, Patches, Cherri
No. 2 containa_abaillfilirtiViZtimeland, in first rate order. The

improvements are a double two-story Weather-hoarded House, with Kitchen. Duke nnuoo, j:e. A
Frame harm., recently repaired, with Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs, and other out-buildings attached.-

Au excellent Apple Orchard, witha large quantity
of Cherries and other choice fruits, are around thebisPillnal A good Wolinf eater and a large eidterz
at the lulls°.
if ilesirablii a Tient of Woodland for each place 11offered.'
Poisons wishingti-view these properties can ail 1.1by calling on the sat scriber residing on the root

lending from Churcittown to Bolling Springs, alone
one wile east of the littler place, or upon Willlum II
Lutz, li.log Colic by

fijone7o =SEM

pUBLIc SALE OF REAL ESTATE
r'rlie executors cf Ilerekinh Yoter, deceased, wilsell nt piddle sate, on the prembies, in North Middle

ton township, Cumberland county,

On Thursday, September 8, 1870,
nt 11 o'clock R. RI.:1110 Mansion Farm of the decenredsituated about three miles west of Carlisle, on tin
Connodep tiling creek, co:ltalia-rig about

1 3 0 ACRES
of goo.] Cron% and Slate Lund, with good linprovrmoth, cOnsieting of it

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
aba kraine Darn, with an apple orchard and panelrehi.rd, nud in great variety of young fruittrees, sal

and never failing water. Tide farni I:Itnntd up. , the Connoiloguinetcreek, over which,in the feral, is an iron bridge built by the county.They will sell at the same One' and place, a Tractflue Laud, adjoining the above, containing ei.out
1 0 0 ACRES,

baying a SMALL DWELLING lIOUSE and Manthereon erected. This Litter tract may be di,hiedawl sold separately to Fait purchaser, A plot A
loft of the whole will he exhibited on the daysale. Them will be about Thirty Acres of WoodLoud attached to thwMansion Farm, and alliut Eau
Arms to the hitter.

The terms Will he mad° known on the dnp of tulle
'Y .

lIEZEKIAII G. TOTER
JOSEPH 1.. TOTER,

Exeent e

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT.PWILIe SALE

Thusubscriber will offer atpui)lic Bald
--On—Tuesday, September-27,- -
a Trnct ofLand, 'shun teti,in Silver Spring township,
one-fourth of n udle cast of Now Ifing,lon, on tho,Inroplko loading from linr.risburg"Chambrkloirg,containing ,

85 ACRES, . •
more or letta,ilko food WIN;of an excolloot quAlt y
portly llbestow, and tlote; being toolono ml colti•
volt., moronically laid out in Rix fields, it loon
runtilthtthrong), the tract making It COIIVIMbiiI and
rally ntncccua. !Du Improvemonta aro a -

-- TWO-STOPS IMAM): DWELLING,.
four rooms on 00 Brut Poor, and. livo rooms pi,Gm
sot offal, Poor; WO,ll ,Ilonsu," Spoke lions°, flank
Barn, Wagon Shed, Hog Pen, Ac. Also; a goodOrchard 41C11., Ica Pratt Also,a well of good water"
at' thu door:' Also, a cislorn at the Immo, and oils
at the ham.. Also, a TWO-STORY PITAME MEL.LINO on the peeoiDoui used for a 'fount House.

Sole to COUIMPUCO at 'ono o'elock'y, in, on mild
day, when attendance. will be given and tonna tondobIIOWII by •-

- JOHN MUSSELMAN.P nerson wishing to vim (opremises,
datorero thu yof onto will call on the subscriber,

who will at ail into plousnro to show thu
nioperty. •

llauglolo
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THE EMPIRE 31tITUA1

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORE,

In tho first Fifteen Nientito Of its exhitenco has timed
OWE FORTY-FIVE, HOORED POLICIES 1

INsunmo OVER $8,000,000.00

and takitig in .Preminnis -$500,000-.00,
boing the larva commencement bnalnFace ewe don,

by any company In the ‘vcrld, I

=M

Ordinary whole-life packs aro nneolutely non-
forfeitable from payment of firstannual premium..

Special inanrance non-forfeitable after twoattn.
payments

All policies IncateMableaOr usual causes, and
bsolutuly Ineoutustallu aftertwortunual premiums.
All roilrlctlons npon'tmvnl Owl inardencO3.ollioVeli

end no per!ulte•rognlrud.
No noakulation inierebt on Loa. or Doforrod

Pronaunfi., and no increase of annual laympoto on
any close of polfoloo. .

One-thirdof the ptelbillre loaned to the party In.dured, if -desired, and no Note required.
Dividends on tho progressive plan, ono also uponthe gnersutee interest plan.

ihteas of the company combicted on the Mutual

Polley simploand tali. Is IN provlnlonti

Incontestability of Policies

It Is the purpose of The Empire to fulfill all Ito
ontrocto, the evidence of which In that its policy
ms no convenient refuges by nume of which it can
scope aped demand. Proven fraud on the part of .Ire Insured will alwaya invalidate a policy. Alto'
Weide, if committed prnv lono to the payment of the
eeond nununl premium; or death cruised by engaging
any specially hay.ardons business withha the firstwu years. But utter the ezp 'ration of two .) care,

he policy will,he held incontestablo for nil capers
scold fraud.

Non-Foyfeiture of Lill) Policies
No policy of Inturanee with continuona payincilfe
r life will ho forfeited or lieehrno void by the non-nyine.nt of pronhnhethereon, until the full paying
ower of the Prenilurns have been exhaueted. TL
nguago of tho pulley le:
" That If any premium after the first annual pre-

mium shall hare been paid, shall not be paid on the,
day when duo, and the .sald assured shall, within
thirty days thereafter, give notice in wrlting of Ina-
bility to pay the same, and of a desire that raid

llcy almll ho conunuml in formundcr mu fullomng
condition, Then find in inch caee this pulley shall
not bo furfnited or become void by the norilitiymoLt
of the said premium due theieon, until after the
expiration of a period, to'bo determined at follows,
to wit: The net voice of this policy wben the pro
mium becomes due shell be determined by actuarial
calculation, ond oiler deducting 11.111 61.111 not volno
the Loans upon said policy uncoil.'ed by dividends,

anyludebtedneßs to tho Corupopy, four-firths of
whatr remains shall ho comndereJ a net nlngle
premium of temporary Insurance, fool this policy
shall ho continued Inforce during the term for which

t will insure, according to the age of the party o
he time of One Intone of the prenninno. ' ,n•

ExAmple of the Non-Forfeitable Plan of
the "Empire."—

ftfparty 33. Ordinary whole lifepolicy.

One annual premium wilt roolinne the pulley Inforce 2 yearn nod 3 days.
Two nunnal proillinos will counting: the policy Inforce 4 lento and 12days.

•
Three ahoual premiums Will I.ol4tltint, the pulley Ih

foreu U yearn and 27 tlnys.
Four annual preadutail n•ill the ',alley Inforce 8 years and 40 days.
Fire an.! premiums will eolith).lire pulleyf0n:n ..n104.. and :di days.

oFri %l I2St

minter, President,G. II)Ito,

George W. Smith, Vice Presi
IMMI

Sidney W. Crofut, Secretary

Lemuel H. Waters, Altiary

Thomas K. Ararcy, M. 1)., Medi
cal Examiner.

Everett Clapp, Superintendent (1

Agencies

THE -TESTIMO NY- OF- THE PRESS

Tito Empire kit p..pular linaltutlon, motteAe.l by
i.elloble wen, on soond belittle's principles, and In
destlantl2lt a vory early day to stand shoulder to
slump, nitlt the oldeftt comp:altos of Its character
In the country. Its officers >;tid direct/ail" mean
buslnets," sitti linVo urganitted with the view of
establishing a model Insilluttot.—..V. Y. Intkpend,
vat, Jitotthry'2o, 1870. -

'tub COIN/Ally le a gjeat 41104,011 11 0 1,salt at
able,eviTyriirt7iul rollekblu .11tripgon)ept. The
'7iuij)l9.Ainx niprillpflitir ill the country. Morton
/t.

"Tho kivernso: the I iLpitx ha•
Trareler.

'no lgthidro will attract thu {Wawa of than]
tcmplall it Idle Inunra. cc."— Irak/alma and Re-

FEZ

Ilnt ig p Jlcy iu thin Conpany, we reel a jmit
.0 111 the gloat sneer. g It Is nellior:tig.”-nEra.

An exeell-til IttmOity.”—Zfort's Herald.

A very iktir_comflll Coutpilv.",-(Vaioregatinitgaist

"Thug linwlrp Nlntoil iu nosorps.ml. The men
c'ouneried wtth:lt ino,• for thou .° who know thik
aufficinnt rt•coninikolilograi of lhn Company "—The
Notion,A • -

_"lt la with peculiarpleaeure that wo speak of tido
new candidate fur public favol. We knew many
years since the President of the company. We knoW
him to Lc a man' of enorml, of character, of suPorldr
Lualneterability, and above all elsa, a successful man
Jo whatever ho undo' takea. -.Tho truck is , the Com-
pany has adopted the beatimProvementa of the day
In Ile orgitnlx.ntlon."'—rXenr I.:nulanit 'lnsurance Ga-
zette.

GEO. S. EMIG,
EZIEFEEI

Cumberland; perry,: wed Juniata Ceflu-
ties.,

OFFIdE WITH' B. In

14July'reuly aOJunu7Ply

17111
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itEzmitor,:us nudity-.

THE KIDNEYS

The Kidney. Rio two in number, nlhtaTtd at the

upper part of the loin, surrounded Ly fat, and con

eliding of 'throe parte,' viz; the Anterior, tlio

rior, awl the Exterior

The anterior abeoritt. Interior conakto of Manes

or velo7, avhleb nerve no n depoalt for Iho urine'and
convey It to the exterior. The exterior la a condos

toralso, turtalnatlng la a olattle tube, and raffi' the

Ureter. The uret ern ere connected with the bledikr.

The bladder 111 tompond of varloun,foveringe or

times, divided into parte, viz: tho Upper, tlio

Lower, the Nerrono, anti the Mucous, Tho upper

expele,.tho 11.wor retains. Many L vo a desire tS

tirionto without thunullity othore titillate without

Ithonbllltytoretitln.''hln frequently occurs in

to core them, ntre,tionn, we must bring into action

ho museleo, which are engaged in their various

❑unction.. Ifthey are neglected, °ravel or Dropcy

The reader- autl4 also-bo- made aware,-tbat-bosrever

Tight pry Ito tho littark, It le our° to affect dm

'cilly health and montnl• powers, as our flesh and

blood are supported frbru these spur, es
(lour OR rcrIEUX6TlBll,—Pala occurring In the lolne

a Indicative of tho above <llama% Thty occur In
onions illoposed cp ncla stomach and chalky con

TIIE GRAVEL —The gravel (MIMICS from neglect or

inproper treatment of the kldnept. Phi
being weak, the wider IA not expalledfrom th

dor, but Amy.] to romnlii; Itbocomea foverlxb, cold
alhn,nt kmlne. It hi' from tills depralt that the

ono !n forme I, and gravel °nano..

Dotirs-r Ix o collection of water Insome unrix of the
uty, awl Lion§ differ. nt ntunox, recording to Um

:me [alerted, viz.: whengenerally diffneed ovyr the

body, It in t‘ollrd Ana-Arca ; when_of. tbu abdoonon,
ci toe t th.c1108t,. Ilydrothoras

rlMATKENL—lleluibold'a highly enneentratod Conl

pound Extract Enehn la decidedly one of the beet.
randadl4 for dleeaneu of the bladder, kidney; gravel,

dkoildleal swellings, rheumatism, and gouty one
one Under thhi head we have arranged Dyenrtn,

illffeully nod ;min In intkelng water: Scanty Se

otion, or mall and frialnent diachnriren of motor

Strongury, or alOppillg of water; ifurmatorla, or

bloody 111 luo : Gout lend Rhonnualten of the thlneys

ithbut any (-bang° in quantity, but Increate In

or dark water. It wan always 'highly reconi

ender! by the late Dr.Pl6eieA, lu thee atter Doi..
This medic!. Inerenzeii lho po‘yrr of digestion, uul

ettos the nhsorbents Info bo.khy exercko by

it'd) the; watery or caleareoutt derohltiorm, cud

timittinflTnilargenseutm, us 14.01 ui pnin and Whoa

allou, aro relilleed. Walt hi taken by men, Whalen

ul children- -Direct hamfor Lou and diet accompany

Ni II:Well:Lk, F.L. 25, 1867

11. T. llthottold, Droggi.vt

Dear,,,Sir--I have been a sufferer, for upward of
twonty yearn, with gravel, bladder and kidney off.-
Lion., during which time I have mood various medic-
inal preparations, and boon under the treatment of
the moot eminent physickno, exporlimclng hut little'
relict.

Having soon your preparations extensively advor-
Med, I consulted with my family physician la
regard tousing your Extract Buchu.

I dm this because Ihad need all kinds ofadvertised
remedies, and had found them worthless, and sonio
quite injurious; infact, I despaired of ever getting
well, and determined to use no remedies hereafter
unless I knew of the ingredients. It wan thin that
prompted mu to use yobr remedy. As youadvertised
that it was composed of buchu, cubchs, and juniper
berries, it.occurred to mo and my physician as an
excellent &retaliation, and, with bin advice, after an
examination of the article, and corisultinFagain
with tho druggist, I concluded, to try it. I com-
menced its use about eight months ago, at which'
time I was confined to my room. From the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial affect, and afterusing it three weeks, was able
to walkout. I felt much like writing yell a full
aratement of my cues at that limo, but thoughemy
Improvement might only bo temporary, and there
fire concluded todefer noel see if it would effect a
perfect cure,knowing thin it would he of greater
value to you.and more aati.factory to me.

Imo now able to.report that a cure he eff.cted after
using theremedy for 'five months.

I have not used any now for three month., and
feel us wo I In all Iesprets as Iover did.

Your Bodin bolus devoid of any unpleasant Undo
and odor, a nice tonic nod Invigorator of the system,
I do not mean to be without It 'whenever occasion
may require Ps nee in such affect 1011 P.

I=l

81ioul.1 doubt .tr. MeCot tolek'x 'lntoe°

refers. to the fulin‘rtug gotttivineti

Ilon. tyw. ox Ciovernon,

„ •

Hon. They, B. Florunce; H.Putlt.ll,llll,

Ilon.J.C. Knox, Judgo, Philuthilphia,

Iton J. S. ll ack, Jl!Jgl..l.l‘ll4dol,lsla

Hon. 0. It:Poker, os-tlyvernoqlVtitleyivitrifit
'`i!' •

.11til[fu, 11.11attalplik

Hon. R. C, Judgo, Unlitd t tatea Con t.

I!on. O. W. Woodwltr.l ., Judge; 1%11.1001,

lion,NV. d. Portur, City Poliritor, Phill.lolollu

Ion:John"lllglvr, ox•liovornoi, CallfOrnltt

0,11.. ffitolangtun, D. C

And many others, Ifnecessary

Sold by Dnigglete and Dealer' ovorywhoro. Bo

Irti.reof countorfolla. Ank. for ILlelmbul;l'd. Titko pi;

thor. Prico—sl.2s per bottl Dior la bottl re for j0.50

Dellvoreat toany aitilnew. Mainline kJ) tuptoutm Ut 411

H. T. HEIABOLD,

Drug-and Chemical Warehouae,

EEO BROADWAY, N. Y

NONE,A.BE GENUINE UNLESS
Elp .no up lii-steel-ougravod wrappor, with Inc•elipll9

of my ettokmleal WorlMMiee;Mul slgnod
I4apTOly

ix;

11op7Oly

Boots, Shoes and Trunks.

STROHM. & SPONSLER, •

No. 18, South liirnover +dreg% Carlisle.
Thankful for tllo ratronago ortondo4 them

toforo, do Cow :Immune° their umn:l largo Mont;

'SPRING srri7LEs OF BOOTS :AND 1.410E8 Fan

Ladies and -
••• • •

Mises, •
- •

Gents and fley .i7
•

' ••f-A' -i;"nutis-,tuid
so,iell nee male:Med for: comfort hini-1 coney: Al.,

T ThU N K-B -A- N- D-WA Ll S-E S ,

AND It •YS' 1.1.118

Al! of wldelt nlll he to lii at email profit. Call one
and all, and 'imt n WI equanlent for yea. money...

14apnr

CHEAP:
(lootIll.:we not the bout: Wllpo you go to buy

theinntter

BOOTS .A. NA) S.-11 ORS ---

go to a dealer on whorl; words you canroV, for veryfew me good judges of leather.

fhix time of filo year many will be wanting lightboots and shoes for summerwear. All snob eau beaccommodated at

.ADAM DYSDRTrS,.
where will be foltrid a supply at the lowest pricesIloole andshoos mado to ardor with the utmost dl.patch. Plutoof laminates
No. 34 East Lou titer streq,:Carlisie, Pa.

•

Dr•. .dyer & Co's. Advertisem.'t

A_ _YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.-
For diseases of tho throat notl.lUngs. ouch uscoughs, colds, 'Whooping cough, bronchltia, asthma,and consumption.

Probably never before in the whole historyofmed-icine, him anything won so widely and so deeply the
' confidence ofmankind, as this excellent remedy for
pulmonary complaints. Through a long series of
years, and among most of the races of loon It hnaarisen higherand higher in their estimation, as Itbecomn better.known. Its uniform character
and power tocure the various affectionaof the lungs,
and throat, have made It known as a reliable pro-
tector against them. While adapted tomilder terms
of disease, and to yefinkohlidren,_iLlaat_the-snme-
time the fnos-t- erectual remedy that -can ho given for
inciplent,consumptlon, and the dangerous affections,of the throat and lungs. Athi, provis ion-agains t

rosudden attacks of cup, It 'multi he- kept onhand in every toothy,and indeed as all aro some-times subject to colds and cough!,all should lie pro-vided with-thisfinfidota forthem.

4

• .
Althoughsettled cohosirrtou la thought Incura-ble, still great number of cases Whore tho disease/1.011111(i Settled, have been completely cured, andthe patient restored to health by the CherryPictoral.- So completely Is its mastery over thedisorders of the Lungs sod Throat, that tho uTOStobstinate of them yield to it. When nothing elsecould roach them, under the Cherry Pectoral .they_disappFaT.
Singersand Public Speakerg find great -pi•oteetionfrom
Asthma Is always relieved an'd often wimpy curedby It.
llronchitin fn g.fierally cured,. by faking thoCherry Pectoral insmall and_frsqueut.dose,

" -3a5goneFnl7ynee itirtnes known that• we noed,not publish the certificates of them hero, or do mornthan assure the public that ate qualities are fullymaintained.
AY'ER',S AGUE CURE,

For Fever and Ague, fatermittentFever, Chill FavorRemittent Fever, Dumb =Ague, Periodical orBilious Fever, !cc., and Indeed a I the affectionsviiioharise front malarions, marsh, or miasmaticpoisons -
As Its"pies, It-does Cure, and does netnil. Co 'either Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,Zlnc,l,6rL u other inlneralT6,s, polsonona substancewhatever, it in novice injures any 'patient. IL° ",----

timober end Importance 'ofIli cumuli) the ague die-•tricts,-are literally beyond account, acid we believe
without n parallel in the history of Aguo medicine.
Our pride is gratified by' pie Jtchnowledgments Ivo'receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies bad felled. •

Unacellinated persons, resident In, or trai-
ellitrthrough minsmatic localities, will be protected
by taking theAGUE CI7RE daily.
-For Liver ,Complaints, arising from torpidity of e _

the LiVer it is an ell dlent remedy, a: imulatia.tiny
Liver into healthy rictiVity.

For 111111ous Disorders and Liver Complaints, it fa-nu excellent remedy, producing many truly rentstke:____-Me sx,setrovvitinvintiffithrelrlifidlerffed._ •. .
Prepared by Dn. T. C. Aran & Co., Practrcal audMialv tleal Chemists, Lowell, Slam, and sold all

round the world.
PRICE $l.OO PER BOTTLE.

amhTOly

MEDICAf.

CoUGII.S, INFLUENZA,
-SORE THROAT, COLDS, WHOOPING COUGH

CROUP, LIVER COMPLAINT, BRONCHITIS,ASTHMA, BLEEDING OF TUN LUNGS,
and every affection of the Threat, Lurukte, Chid,
aro speedily and permanently cureg'lty the use of

WISTAIVA BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
This woll known preparation does not dry upncough and leave the cause behind, as is tho case with

most medicines, but It loosone and cleanses th•lungs, and allays Irritation, thus removing tho canto
of tho complaint

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
timely resort to th Is otandnrd remedy, as Is;ad by hundreds of testimonials received by thepriotors.

'remind by SIFTrtPrepared by SETA W. FOWLI & SON, 'Epotank,and Fo!d by dealere generally. e
24;11100

Sheriff's Sales.

gIIERIFP'S SALES.—By virtue of
KJ sundry writs of renditioni Reim. and Levari
lUcias Issued out of the Court of CWIIIIIOII Pleas of
Cumberinnd county, and to mo directed, I will ex-
pose to public sale, nt the Court House; in the bor-
ough of en,lisle, on Friday, the nineteen/It day ofAugust, 1870,of eleven c 'clock a, rn„ tho -following
described real estate, to evil:

A lot of ground Mutated In tho borough of New-
burg, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on the went
by Ilene, Strohm, on the south and eabt by W. W.
Frazier, nod on the north by Stoviok and Wherry,
and J P.ithoalls, containing cue and a-half acres,
mere 6r leen, having thereon 'rotted a two story
brick house, a (mine weatherboarded dwelling
boom, stable, carriage house, wood house, amok.
house, istinni tannery, with 40 vats, 0 Mooches, 1 pool,
3 limes, 2 bsito, steam engine, boiler, Sc. Seized

_nittl_takon in_executlett_an _Aho.,property_of-JONA-
THAN

Also. nll,,thnt certain building located on a lot or
piece df ground situated in the borough ofhtechaiv
tml,urg, or, the cornerof Arch and Allen streets,
Wonted on the south by Allen Street, on tho east by
Arch sheet, on the west by an alloy, and on the
north by au alley geld building being of brick, two
stedoe high, tweuty.four tent front, by thirty-four
feet deep, with tho ground covered by sold
and es glitch other ground Immediately edJaconttheretoand belonging to theabove-maned defendant
as may bo necessary Our the.ordinary and useful pur-
poses of mid bulidibg. Seized. and taken hvesacu-
tion as the property of WILLIAM-A% JOHNSON,,
owner arrogated owner or contractor.. .

Also, all that certain lot ofground eltuated In Up.
poi Allen township; Cumberland county, Pa.,
bounded on the north and west by David Conver,
the south by William Watts and liintm Longurckar,,,
and on the east' by Hiram Longneollos, contnining
one nem, mote or less, having thereon erteNd a onil
and a-belt story leg -dwelling Wino; triune 'stable and
othei outbuilding's. Seized and taboo in oxecallon
as the property of dOIIN dIIUNK.

Also, all thatcortain tract of land sitnatod in Penn
township, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on I; I.
lows; Beginning at a Stone In the middle 01 the
public road leading from Spring Mills to Cumberland
bull; th•nco by raid road smith fourteen and one.
It i.t.1 green, twenty-two poMites toa steno;thence by lands of David Lefever, north nighty-ens
and n-ball degas es, cant Linety.ilvo and tiro-tenth
porches to it 0103.0; Blanco by land of came north too
1.0 a-half degrees, went twenty-two perches to. is
stone; thenco by same *oorenty tint degrees west,
reventeen perches, to the place of bosinning, con-
tal li g theeenires, with the Improvements and ap•
purtennneen. Sehedand token In execution as the
property of °vivito 11.-White, White;terro
tenmts.

And nil tobe,Yold by Ina,
"

JOd. 0, TIIO3ISSON, Sheriff.
Couditisus—On all soles of "$.500 or over, $OO will

110 r, with,' tobe paid whentho property Is strisken
_ott;_aud s2s2utt all autos undo. $5OO.
Sheriff's Cllice, Cur

" July23,1570.
25J Willis

80/UMW'. Pertia

BOWERS COMPLETE 'MANURE,
mule from Super Slumplinto, of Lbno .Amme•

ale, and Potash. For Lilo by leading dealers.
A ricitFecr FERTILIZER FOR ALL !non.
On account of the rodticod cost of Rnw Materials

I nm onnblod to WI " Complete Manure," at a
tome. price, add by limo aid of now machinery it la
improved in condition, also In rpm it,. (Warranted
freefrom adulteration )

. lIIINRY ISMER, Manufacturing ebonite!.
• Gray:a Sorry Rmsd, Philadelphia.

Thls =intimcontains all the' Wu:aunts of plantfood In a Soluble form, containing no well, food for
'giving hosting for tatty to this soil.

Experiment' the use of "Complide •Manor.".py
tho lest farmer's of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Del-aware, Maryland, end of the .Now 'England Elates,
.rutfillng through a Period of three 'yearstrial, has
resulted Inconfirming it to Li TUE BEST FERN..
LITER NOW OFFERED FOR E.A.144, •

,' DIXON,' SIIAItPLESS & CO,
40 South Polaware SIYOIIIII3, Phlladolphla.

WiILLIA.II lißYSill.Ds,
105 Southutrout, thilOmore,'llld

10mar70-11 0

lionic..4.ilvertisenients
801:1A-WATER,., • •

' • COLD AND ;irAilaratia AT
AN,IIIIB.T 10 K R 0 ,E RB

No. th. South Ilanover iOreot;

HAVERSUOIC BROTHERS,
DRIIO9, 1104103:AND VARIETY, Egonv;

No. 10 Nott!1•110uovor groat


